
Emma 'sBr and Grl
by Emma SWdgrove
ith papers due and final exams
coming up, it is almost inevitable
that most of us will get sick. From a
cold to the meastes, you will get
better if you rest.

But while you spend some time ln bed,
make sure to eat nutritiously and even
pamper yourself.

The old chicken soup idea is actually a very
good suggestion. When you do flot have
much of an appetite, soup s easily managed.
And under the clrcumstances, 1 would even
recommend packaged or tinned soup to
save energy.

Or try the recipes here for ight, but stili
nutritious meals. Find thngsthat interest you
and don't let meals slip just because you
don't feel up to them.

SMf TBOILEO ECrG
Place an egg in a saucepan with enlough

cold water to cover it. Heat just to boiling,
reduce heat, and allow it to barely simmer
for 3 to 4 minutes from point of boiling,
depending on desired doneness. Hold it
uneer cold water for a few seconds andserve,
ifflediately. Eat with fingers of toast or
bread.

POAO-iED FSH
Place fish fillets of your choice in a casse-

role dish and add water to cover. Cover dish
and bake at 350 degrees for about one hour
or until tih. fish flakes easily. This is a nutri-
tious and easily digestible dish if you are
under the weather.

Keep on hand thlngs lik jeilo, kIce cream,ï
custard, and fresh fruit, whlcb shouiti tempt
your appetite and make your bed rest more
enjoyable. A few candies by the bedslde are
a must for thelnvalid and these drink recipes
should perk you up.

ORANGE JUUUS
2 tbsp sugar
3 oz. frozen concentrated ~
orange juioe
1/2cup milk
½hcup water
ýi tsp vanilla
5 ioe cubes

Throw ail ingredients in a blender and
blend for about 1/2 minute or until the ice
cubes are crushed. Smash the ice cubes a bit

SANDWICH FILINOS first to savewea r on theble nder. Thisrecipe
finely chopped chicken makes two servings.
arab meat
shrimps
tuna ~
hard boiled eggsj

Combine one of the above ingredients, ~i?
mashed well if necessary, with enough REAL LEMONADE
mayonnaise to make it easily spreadable. lemons
Add any of the fotlowing and mix well. 1 cup of water per lemon
fineiy chopped pickles sugar to taste (about 2 tbsp per lemon)
finely chopped celery Squeeze lemon thoroughly and remnove

,grateoi cheese seeds. Copbine juice and pulp with water
Serve onyour favorite bread and top wthw . ~Portion or make it

lettuce, pickles or tomato if desired. by the pitcher.

Il-USPIGGV STAYED HONE,

Afruit salad lýgood for snaddingtdvough-
out-the day or 'a part of a meal.

FRUIT SAMA
Mîake a syrup by comblnlnig 14 cup of

sugar wlth .very 1 cup of watei used.and
bnnrglngtoa boit in anon-rmeaIlcsaubepmn.
Make as much as nec sayforthei. mount
of fruit that you use. Chii syp w.tt. Cutsmall pieces of oranges, applés, honeydew
melon, strawberrles, bananas, grapes, kiwis,
and nectarines and cover them i wtb the-
syrup. Never use grapefruit in a fruit -said
because thie taste is absorbed by altiM otherý
fruits.

If you do get sick, take the. time to rest and
go to b.d with a few goodies.to nibbie on,
and some light work If you really insist on
doing something.

WHAT U jWEA4R
by Jerome Ryckbont
o yàu buy most of your clothes in
one store? If you do, that store has a
good idea of what you like. Retailers

watyour consumer dollars. To get
them they must make the right choices.

Understanding the. target market means
that a retail chain can direct its advertising
and image toward a specific group. Knowing
the market allows whoiesale buyers to

ctioose those garments which they know will
seil. If a store successfully analyzes Its market
and attracts the right customers, then both
uies of the market place are tucky. The

retailer will sell more and the consumer wil
buy more.

Unfortunately, market segmentation is
difficult. Market studies help discover new

duai tncome from highly educated men and
women.

The affluent superclass will suffer from
'trne poverty.' When they go shopping they
will want to get it over with fast. Somne
dlothing retafiers will dev.lop a concept or
lifestyle clothing store which altows the
superclass family (say yuppie?) to do one-

groups,-changing n.eds and wants of exist-
ing groups, and help reposition or r.design
old products in the market place. For exam-
pie, Sperry Topsiders were initially meant to
bea boatshoe. With thenrseof preppiesawhole
new segment opened up to the company. A
manufacturer may want to take advantage of
new-found popularity by adapting traditionat-
distributing and advertising patterns.

Research into demographics, socio-cul-
tural, andeconomic factors are also signi-
ficant. Demiographic and economic variables
are the foundation for what we cal iifestyles.

.Major demnographic shifts are expected In
North America, including continually smatler
familiesand greater numbers of families with
inomes of more than $50,000 per annum.

This faffb )ent superciass' family is based on

T71US PIGGY WENT TO MARKET

Clothing demand is difficult to predict,
even for the experts. The planning proc.ss
starts years ahead, usually with colour fore-
casting. This is an expensive service which
predicts as many as one dozen colours for a
given- season. Automobile and applianice
manufacturers, advertising and packaging
people, the fashion industry.- everybody
reads the. colour forecasts dosely. Colour is
combined with texture astih. textile industry
makes its yarns and fabrics. Then styllng and,
detailing enters the picture as designers get
in on the act. Finally, whol.sale buyers pick
what they think vwul seil and ship off the.
go"dste their stores.

It takes a little smarts, to do it right.
Throughout this, process thé. forecasters,
manufacturers, designers, and buyers must
b. aware of their market. Appropriate
choices will appeal *, the custorner.

Good judgements tan pay off. A bad cafi
coutd mean bankr*tcv

stop, time-saving shopping. Ti nstype otstore
has aimedy been perfected for a different
market segment Farweather, Le Chateau,
BootkMger, Thriftys ail aim to satisfy ffhe
dernand f us-younw kiddijes.,
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